Students Works Form
As a requirement of enrollment in any College of Arts + Architecture (COA+A) course,
students are subject to the Student Works Form, which consists of the following.
1. I will be the sole creator and owner of certain Works I will create as a student in the
College of Arts + Architecture (CoA+A) at the University of North Carolina at Charlotte
(“my Works”).
2. I will be a co-creator and joint owner of certain Works I will contribute to creating as a
student in the College of Arts + Architecture (CoA+A) at the University of North Carolina
at Charlotte (“Group Works”).
3. My Works and Group Works may include, but will not be limited to, photographs, audio,
video, or other copies or representations of drawings, models, paintings, sculpture,
graphic design, installations, performances, choreography, final presentations,
educational practicum video, as well as images, audio, and video from classes and
concerts.
4. Pursuant to Copyright law and University Policy 315, I acknowledge that I will hold the
complete and undivided copyright interest in my Works and I will hold a joint copyright
interest in Group Works; provided, however, that as a condition of enrollment I am
deemed to have granted the University a non-exclusive, perpetual, world-wide, royaltyfree right and license to reproduce and publicly or privately display, distribute or
perform my Works and/or my Group Works for the University's own non-commercial
educational purposes. Examples of such non-commercial educational purposes are:
a. Inclusion in the archives of the COA+A Visual Resources Collection--a digital
collection of student and faculty works, including digital copies of images, videos,
text, and sound, to create an archival record of such works;
b. Teaching and research;
c. Recruitment of faculty and students;
d. Promotion and fundraising for CoA+A; and
e. Portfolios created by CoA+A.

5. While the Works in question may be considered a part of my education record, and in

consideration of the conditions and benefits of enrollment, my consent is lawfully
presumed, given UNC Charlotte Copyright Policy, and advance standing notice of COA+A
curriculum requirements.

